Fascia Lata

A natural collagen scaffold that supports and guides host tissue healing

- Natural collagen scaffold that allows for integration with host tissues
- Protects and supports delicate tissues to facilitate healing
- Thin, flexible, and comes in large sizes for troublesome defects
- Use in Oronasal fistula (ONF) repair, GTR, craniofacial defect repair and anywhere a biologic barrier membrane is needed

CASE STUDY: LARGE ONF REPAIR

Fascia was used in this ONF repair case in which the defect had enlarged following obturator placement. At only four weeks, the site had healed and the patient was able to again eat and drink normally.

CASE CHALLENGE:

At a 7 day post-op recheck, the tips of the flap had necrosed, exposing the fascia lata graft beneath. Despite this exposure, the fascia allograft remained in place preventing the ONF from re-forming, and the patient healed completely by 4 weeks.

“Thanks for having a good product!”

DR. JEAN BATTIG
Animal Dental Clinic / Lake Oswego, OR